AGENDA

Meeting of the Cannabis Control Board of the City of Jersey City held, Monday, October 17, 2022 at 5:00 p.m., Melissa Holloway Building, 4 Jackson Square, Jersey City, New Jersey in accordance with the Open Public Meetings Act known as the SUNSHINE BILL, adequate notice of this meeting was provided by mail and/or fax to The Jersey Journal and The Reporter.

1. Call to Order

2. Reading of Announcement regarding the Open Public Meetings Act

3. The Following Matters are to be heard:
   • CCB22-26 – Legacy to Lifted, LLC
     490 West Side Ave.
     Class 5 Retail
     Public Comment

   • CCB22-27 - Lifted Vision, LLC
     481 Central Ave
     Class 5 Retail
     Public Comment

   • CCB22-28- Golden Door Dispensary LLC
     638 Newark Avenue Floor 1
     Class 5 Retail
     Public Comment

   • CCB22-29 KushKlub NJ LLC
     550-560 Tonnelle Avenue
     Class 5 Retail
     Public comment

4. Memorialization of Resolutions

   CCB 22-20 Aunt Mary's Inc.
   706-710 Bergen Avenue
   Date Approved by CCB September 12, 2022

   CCB 22-21 Bud Space LLC
   270 Newark Avenue
   Date Approved by CCB September 12, 2022
CCB 22-22 Cream Dispensary
284 First Street
Date Approved by CCB September 12, 2022

CCB22-23 Cannaboutique by Greenhouse
125 Columbus Drive
Date Approved by CCB September 12, 2022

5. Open Discussion

6. Adjournment